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IikTCYT/C53111.
We request those of our subscribers whore-.

cedes their papers,to inform us of those iu their
immediate neighborhoods whoare subscribers
to ate "Journal," tthd have failed to receive
tite same, since the stealing of our pack-book,
Dy refflane on the 11thof October.

New dircTPress.
Haring honght it D. Hass,"

aro now prepared to print in the prcportion of
t:t..ree card. in the same time that any other ;

vele in the county can print one, conseiluent•
17 rre can print them cheaper—.if netdone well
sto make no charge at all. We elk your pa-
trcnago.

=Sr AFFMII3.
Trial ListJanuary 'Perm, 1858.

FIRST WEEK,

Sichan;le Bauk, Pittsburg ra Meloy & Carlisle
Samuel P. Wallace vs Jot. Shomo.
John Miller vs Andrew Smith.
John Fleming vs Brice X. Blair and others.
Isaac Gifford es Joseph Gifford's adm're.
Thomas Clark's heirs vs Brison Clark.
Samuel B. MeFeelers vs- !leers.
Corn'thfor Smith vs Weeks (reinstated).
Patrick Kelly vs Penna. 5.11. Co.
John M. Walters vs David Varner.
Harrison & Couch vs C. V. M. P. Co.
Samuel Caldwell's mini',vs Michael J. Martin.
A. H. Brumbaughfor use V 8 C. V. M. P. Co.
William McMite vs James Clark's adm'r.
John Dougherty ra Gee. W. Speer.
A. Vendevuudres ndrn'rs vs John MaCr.rnb.
Samuel Myton vs Henry Fondter.

EcoNr) WEE 4
Jam Savage.. Wm. Smith& basia.
Geo. W. Wagoner va Washington Gavot.
Ann Carmniirs William Stewart.
Joseph K. Henderson Vs John Henderson's Ex.
Qhristopher.onborn vs P. F.Kessler et nl.
Machette k Hngliel rs D, P. Shoenberger's ex.
William Bell vs Simon Wnihourn.
Philip Spain rs Shies Hen,.
John H. Goenell vs 0. W. Speer, garnishee, etc.
Corn'tli far use vs et al.
Same vs J. G.
Bell, Onrriitson t Co. vs jai, Entriken.
C. Morn en P. F. Kessler.

D. CALDWELL, Prvtli'f,
GRAND JURORS,

Datitti Afr:,
.1 mem 13v11. E

Bru.inbau3ll,
.Ittc,),Raker,
Dnviti
galph Crotsluy,
Rem/ Clapper,
.taidr;rx

Robt..l .Itnlton

.1. P. Huntingdon.
Emmet, Warriorm' k.

Penn,
enrpent,r. Alextindrin.
farm,r, West.

Qnss.
ilopever:!.

l!opeweit.
......................,
John L.,,,,, merchant, Shirlcyaburg.
Silas 1.•,1,, hiackamtli, Dublin.
..iarn'l 1., . M, ~1 merchant. West.
Nicholas Riclw, iimner, incision.
J. Murrnr Sirt,mn, '• ITuntingdon
Deem, qiiirti.. Cromwell.
Monica Stewart, '• Barreo.
Siinuel StelTry. i..l,l;emp,r, Jackson
John Voiolermilre, J. I'.. Walker.
JOllti'e....lriAg, defv,,, Franklin,

3hu
Abu, rtr to,
Jacob

Oncidn,
Brndy.
Itorev!.:

TR.\ V;',ltsE JUitORS.

PITOT iVEUZ,

A fr:,o, ,itrveyo
unier,!!tl2ll .11,Nahtlec

04.1 iirmt,
...0.9.0ert Harr, farincr.,

711,1301.
~ 111)0111,:

T. ,:rownover, bran. furtncr
I:l,ltarilChi;col
Alnn. (.100.'1,

Jonnt•:, ~, milii

~Fl:eia,

John A. 11,q, merchant,
P.Olvo,tr of farmer,
John Ger,itor...e.
A. Grim, lilaaksatith
Jacob Ganoc, jc., laborer,
Get.r., M. Or.teti, J. P.,
chicon Grote. furtuer
[cola.,

ilacp, r, tne'relie
Htitrer, l'ornter,

William
joisch l';ir mer

Joi,i.oon, farmer,
Jobs Loolllk
:lamuel Lang, '•

Jacob Miller,
Matthew Miller. M. D.

W. 11. Moore,
Jetat
Jeep! McCoy.
Samuel
John
John 1..MeCartliy,
AlcuanJer M.
John Porter,
Joseph Dorglo, laborer
George Ratertson, Conner
Elijah Boners, "

George A. Steal,
14Anton Smoker,

Elishu Shoemaker, ar.
Jac oh Smyers, laborer,
Job Slack, machini
Georj, T‘10.19, grater,
Sires, , ofight, J. P.,
William. Wagoner, merchant,

Entitinviva,
Jitebitit,
Shit ley.
II with.glt.,

Clay.
Barre
Union.
Springfield,
Hopewell.

nngmi•m'r,
inrmer,

IVurriorrulc.
IIuutiugclt.u.
IVarriortn'lc.

Jackson.
Porton
Hunti.igd
Morr:.4.
Hopewell.

9CCOKD WhL'B,

I Lendersoa
Jackson.
Tod.
Brady.
Walker.
Franklin.
Franklin.
Brady.
BarrUn.
Henderson.
Franklin.
Springfield,
Vase.

Thom. :1n:. r, farmer.
thvid Black, carpent'r.
John Beck, tanner,
Ephraim Baker, mason,
Jonathan Barnwell, tam...,
Abraham Carothers, "

John C.' Conch, merchant,
William Coulter, farmer,
Jeasu liiettenbach, morchani
John. Foreman. tanner,
Jacob Funk.

Iluntingdou,
Brady.
Ilenderson.
(gay.

MI6CELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.

TO FARMERS.—St dents will be taken at
the Cnaavillo Seminary, and payments can be

mode in Meat. Apples, Potatoes, Butter, Egga,
Flour, Burkwbeat, etc._ Address _

(Dec. 9,'67.-tr•
JOHN D. WALSH,
Camille, Hunt. Co. Pa.

TC OROCERS.—Students will be taken at
the eassrille Seminary, and payments can be

made in all kinds of groceries. Address
JOHN D. WALSH,
eassville, Hunt. Co. Pn.(Dec.

j DER.—Studenta will be taken at the
jjenasville Seminary, and payments can be
made in lumber. Addr,ea

Dee. 9,7.7.-tf.
joilN D. WALSH,
Cassvalle, Hunt. co. Pa.

Estate of tuna Williamson, dec'cl,
ADDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned appointed auditor to die•
tribute the assets in the hands of Henry

Brewster. Esq., rider of Samuel Williams.
late ofShirley Township de'd., will attend at
tlje Register'. Office in the Borough of Hunt.
ingdon, on

URDAY, the 2d of JANUARY, '5B
at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, when and
where all persona interested are required to
Present their claims or be debarred Irons corn.
tog in upon said fund.

M. F.CAMPBELL, Auditor.
December 9, '07:—.41.

TAKE NOTICE.
WHEREAS I Sarah Alexander on the 4th

day of December A. D., 1857, Purchased
from John Alexander all his Personal Proper.
ty to satisfy tiro Judatnents that I bane against
him amounting to $194 87. The property in
as follows:

One Bay Horse, one 1 year old sorrel colt,
I red cow, 2 2 years old heifer., 6 shoats, 8
sheep, 1 Dearboarn wagon, one Hathaway
cook stove, 6 tons ofhay more or less, a lot f
corn fodder, 15 nitres ofgrain in the ground
more or less and 1 man's saddle.

Now take notice that Ithe subscriber have
putehnsed the above property from John Al.
wander and Ido hereby forward any person
or persons from buying or purchasing any of
the above property from John Alexander or
any other person or persons without my con•
sent as I have taken the property intomy pus•
venom. nod have let John Alexandor have• the
property to take care of for me.

SARA H ALEX :1-NDEII.
Shirley tp., Dec. 9,'57:—1t.

Burnie.
Huntingdon
Union.
Brady.

IVAoltsvo
INDIAN ROOT 15ILLS.
Tin. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S IN-
1J DIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the gem
ter partof his life in travelling, having visited
Europe, Asia, and Africa, an well as North
America--11as spent three years among the In-
dians of our Western. couldey—it was in this
way that the Indian Rea Pills were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first .man to es-
tablish the tact thatall diseases arisefrom Im-
purity. of the Blood—that our strength, health
and life depended upon this vital fluid.

nen the verities passages become clogged,
and do notact iu Perfect harmony with the tiff-
ferett functions of the body, the blood loves
its action, le:er-nes thick, corrupted and di
sensed; thus causing all pains eieksicss and
distress of every name; our strengeh is pelmet,-
tell, our health we are dt•prived of, and if on-
!tirein not 'minted in throwing off the stag
nant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to act, and thus our light of life will
forever- be blown out. • Row important then
that ten should keep tlre ravings passrges of
the body fire and open. And how pleasant to
us that toe hove it in nor power to puta medi-
cine in your reach, namely. Moron's Indian
Root fills, tnanufhetured from plants and roots
which grow around the Inonntamon3 cU'fn in
Nature s garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased nine. Oneof the roots from which
these ere made is a Sudorific, which o.
pens the pores of the s'tin, and assists Nature
in throwhtg out the finer parts of the corruts•
thin within. The second is A plant which Is
an Expectorant. that opens and unclogs, the
passage to the lunge, and that, in soothing
manner, performs its duty by throwing tiff
phlegm, and other humor. front the lungs by
copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
whit!' gives CUSS and double strength to the
kidney.; thus eneoutaged, they draw large a—

I ofimpurity front the blood, which is
then thrown oat bon:AH.llllr hr the winery or
renter passage, and which cold n t have been
diecherged in any other way. 'rho fourth is
a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop.
erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying
theblued; the coarser particles of impurity
which cannot pass by the other outlets, are
thus taken up and conveyed off in great qiian•
titirs by thebowels.

From the above, it is altown that De. :horse's
Indian Rout Pills not only totter the etomach,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every pert, and completely rent out
and cleanse the e) atom from all impurity, and
the life oldie body, which is the blood, be-
comes perfectly healthy; eoneequently all sick.
nese end pain is driveu from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes
no pure and clear.

Thwrensen why people • are so dietressed
when sick, and why so ninny die, is because
they do notget a medicine which will pass to
theafflicted parts, mid which will • ~en the
natural passages for the disease to de cast .t
hence, a large quantity of food and ,ther mat-
ter is lodged, and the stomach and intestiees
are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass; thus undergoing disagreeable ferment.
tion, constantly mixing wah the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every
vein and artery. until life is taken' from the
body bv disease. br. Morse's Pills have ad-
ded to themselves victory upon victory, by re•
storing millions ofthe sick to blooming, health
ant happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain
and anguish, end whose feeble frames have
been smirched by the burning elements of ra•
ging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent erave, now
stolid ready to testify that they 'would have
been numbered with the dead, had it not been
for this great anal wonderful medicine, Morse's
Delia,' Root Pills. After one or two doses
had been taken, they were astonished, and ati-
eolutely surprised, in witnessing their charm-
ing effects. Not only do they give immedi-

Springfield.
Huntingdon
Warrioriu'k
Springfield
Tod.
Shirley.
Barree.

Brady.
Shirley.
Penn.

Jackson J. Fee, I.i ,

George Garner la
Henderson l am ease and strengtli. and take away all sick-Penn. near, pain and anguish but they at once go to

Benjamin Grove, 4 work at the foundation ofthe disease, which is
James G. Goodman " Henderson
Gilbert Horning, " Barre°. the blood. Therefore, itwill be shown, taper.

lull by those who 1130 these Pills, that they
Henry Hudson, carpenter, Clay. will so cleanse and purify, that disease—that
Jesse Hollingsworth .. Shirley, deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the
James Horning, farmer, West. flush 'of youth and beauty will again return.
James Huey, Brady. and the prospect ofa long and happy life will
William Johns. .` Shirley. cher'sh and brighten your days.
Hugh A. Jackson, •

" j3"'"• CAUTION.—Beware of a counterfeit gip-
Daniel Wypor Walker. odA. B. Moore. All genuine have the name
Nicholas Lyon, "

. Hopewell of A. J. WHITE&CO, on each box. Also
William Livingston, " o"eid.. 2 j the eignantre of A. .1. White & Co. All oil,.
Jacob Miller, laborer, • Dessvill.. eraare spuriona.
Jacob Nearhoof, farmer, Warrior. A. J. WHITE & CO., Sok Proprietors,
William Orr Esq.. "

• Te11.50Leonard Street. New York.
Henry Robison Dublin. Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pills are sold by
Israel Smiley '6 Barton. all dealers in Medicines.
Alexander Scott, blacksmith, Jackson. Ser Agents wanted in every town, village
George Stevens, . " . Spring..d. and hamlet in the land. Parties desiring the
Andrew Smith. farmer, Duelci... agency will address as above for terms.
Joseph Shore, Clay. Or Price 25 cents per box. five boxes will
Philip Taylor, miner, 'Tod. 1,0 cent on receipt of $l, peat.f .., paiJ
'1 rift,. IVeler. fernier. i.i.cida• rp,o„., q. ,N,...•c,

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENT&

CASOVIIII SEMINARY.
Only 11119.150 per Quarter.

THE NEW FACULTY.
N. DIM WALSH. I'rincipal.

Professor of Lsngunges andPhilosophy.
Herr Karl llockenheim,
P, of. of German Language& Literature.
M.Eugene Chivaut,

Prqessor ofKench and Piano Musk.
James W. Hughes,

Pr lessor of Mathematics, etc.

Mrs. M. MeN. Walsh, Frei:Tire's.
Gr.cionPainting, Botany, History etc.

Miss E. Faulkner,
Monochromatic,. Painting, Drawing. etc.
Miss Anna M. Gray,

Piano Music and French.
Miss Jennie M. Walsh,

Primary English.
guns SCHOOL HAS LATELY PASSED

into lie* hands, and the present owners
are determined to make it a Grit dims Institu-
tion. The majority of the new faculty are al-
ready on hand, and student.' will be received as
soon an they wish to come.

Young !tidies and gentlemen intending to go
to school will do well to write to 110 before con-
cluding to go elsewhere. There is no cheaper,
and tee telicre there will be no better school
now than ours.

Huth sexes are received, all branches taught
and students can enter at any time.

For further intormation address
MIN D. WALSH.,

Camille, Huntingdon Co,
December 9, 1857..tf.

STRAY PIG.
Came La the rcsidence of the subscriber,

bout the Ist of August, n white boar, supposed
to weigh about one hundred pounds. The ow
nor is requested to come forward, pay charges,
prove•property and take him twos.

ELISHA BHOI,;MAKER.
Pei,: 2, 186;.-4t*.

TAX COMINCIFORS Wit
V°VICE.

CRIB collectors of County and State Taxes for
the year 1836 and all previous years are re

desired to make immediate payment of the bni*ances due in their ileplicates or they may es•
pe• t to he dealt with according to law.

The collectors of 1837 are earnestly reques-
ted to collect and pay over to the Treasurer,
the atnountof their duplicates as soon as pee.
sible. Money is touch needed it the present
time and must be hail.

JACOB BAKER.
H. L. M'CARTHY, Cnni'ra
G. W. MATTERN. )

Nov. 25, 1857:-6t.

tEsTATE OF DR. WM. GRA MM.', DEC'D.]
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notimt is hereby given, that Letters of Ad•
ministration on the estate of Dr. William Gra-
fius, late of Porter township, dee'd., hove been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to makeim-
mediate payment, and those having claims to
present them dilly authentieated, to

HENRY GRAFRIS, Adm'r.
Dec. 2, 1857.-Gt.

ORPHANS' COURT
lISIALT-.M.

81 . virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'
Cunrt, there will he exposed to public sale on

toe premises, on
Thursday, the 7th day of January, 1858

it.T 11 O'CLOCIZ, A.M.,

all the Odd, title and. intereit of Nerr,
deed., of, in and to the following deserilwd

REAL ESTATE,
situate in the village of Markleshnrg. to Penn
township, in the county of Iluntlngdon, to wit:

All that certain lot of groom!, fronting On
the South .west duty feet on the public road

oading from Huntingdon to Iledfor,i, thence
o the West one hundred and sixty feet rmini, ,g
bock from the said road, by lot of Thomas Got ,
Buell. eee'Ll., to a street fifteen feet wide, thence
on the North sixty tent along thu said,street to
an alley twelve feet web, and thence on the
East limulred mid sixty feet by the sold

alley, to rho pines of beginning, having a two
story house. cabinet maker's shop

4 and other improvements thereon
t Iss eree .

- N. B.—The purchase mo•.
ney of this lot has been paid infull, by the said
deed., it: his lifetime.

Also a certain lot of ground, fronting,• on the
South-westsixty feet mt the public road lead-
ingfrom Huntingdon toBedford, thence on the
West, one hundred and sixty tent running back
from the said rood, by an alley twelve feet
wide toa street. fifteen feet wide, thence on
the North, sixty feet along the said street, tolot
No. 27, in the plan of the said village, and
thence on the East, ono hundredand sixty feet
by the said lot No. 27, to the place of begin-
ning, having a two story frame house
thereon erected. housethereon

B.—There is a balance of $57.82 ; 11
of unpaid purchase stoney due on this lot, to
David Brumbaugh, as of the dot, of the sale,

Also two certain adjoining lots of ground,
frontit,gsixty feet each on the public mad lea-
ding from Huntingdon to Bedford, them, on
the West one hundred and sixty feet running
back front the said road, by lot No. 25, in the
plan of the said village, to a street fifteen feet
wide, thence on the North, sixty feet each, a-
long the said street, to a c ross street fifty feet
wide, and thence on the East. otte hundred and
sixty feet along the said cross street, to the
place of beginning.

N. B.—There is a balance of $57,82 of ow
paid purchase money, due on each of the said
lots, as above ',tilted.

TERMS OF SALE.
The one half of the purchase money to be paid
on the confirmation of the side, and the other
half in one year thereafter, wiih interest, to be
secured by the bends and mortgageof the pur-
chaser. JOHN HOUSEHOLDER,

December 16, 1857.-3t. Adm'r.

SAVING FUND
National Safety Trust Co.
Walnut Street S• W. Corner of3d.
Arrangements for Business during. the Buspere

eion of Specie Payments by the Banks.
1. Deposits received and payments made

dully,
2. Current Bank Notes, Cheeks and Specie

will be received on deposit.
3. Deposits made in Bank Notes or Cheeks

will be paid buck incurrent Bunk Notes.
4. Deposits made in Gold or Silver will be

paid back in Coin.
IN rEREST 5 PER. CENT. PER. YR.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
WILLIAM. J. REED. Fecretery.
Nn... ?3,'Ml`.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVEMISEDIENTS.
REAL ESTATE

P"COIA. 051A..1-OEL
THE undersigned, being desirous et removing

from the town of Shirleysburg, hereby offers
for sale his entire remaining real estate,,situa•
ted in and near said town. The property can.
sists of three separate and distinct dwelling.
houses, (including the large .d commodi•
ous

BRICK MANSION,
in which the subscriber now resides) ; all of
which are ell igibly situated in the most desirable
and business partof the town. A detailed de-
scription ci said property is deemed unneeessit.
ry, as any one desirous of purchasing, will,of
course, wish toaee and examine for himself.—
Two of said busses are admirably located and
calculated for stores and tavern stands, &a

Also, the subscriber oilers for sale, ten acres
of rich bt ttotn or meadow land, situated a short
distance above the grist mill of the Messrs.
Heiffners. This land is well suited, notonly
to the rising ofgratis, grain, etc., bet is also
peculiarly adapted to the production of"Chi-
nese Sugar Cane," an article of recent introduc•
tine, which seems to promise greater profit,
per acre, then almost any other agricultural
product.

If the above pronely in not sold at private
sale before the 2'3111 day of December next, it
will, on that day, be offered for sale at public
ontety ; and if notdisposed of will then be for
rent.. HENRY BREWSTER.

Shirleyshorg, Nov. 15, '57.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED
FIRST ARRIVAL OP

FALLANI)WINTER
arcocor,s;.

FISHER & MoMURTRIE
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

to their numerous friends and the public,
that they have justreceived front the East, a
most beautiful assortment of Fall end Winter
Goods•; embracing every variety ofnew styles
sorb as Valencia Plaids, Plaid. Ducats, Oriental
Lustres, Wu Plaids, 'Flume Cloth, Poplins,
striped and Plait, Ombre striped Dclaines,
French Morino, Printed Delaines, Bayadere
Stripes, Argentine, Coburg. Mohair, and Ma•
donna Cloths. Shepherd's Plaids, trench Blan-
ker, Bay State, Long and Square Broche Shawl
Gents' Travelling do, French Cloths, plain and
fancy Cassin:l.es, Satinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, &c.
Ribbons. Mitts, Gauntlets, Gloves, Taluias,
Cloaks. ChenilleScarfs, Drafts Triminings, La-

Collars.Brilliants, plainand spriged Swiss,
Victoria Lawn. Nainsooks, and every variety of
White goods. HATS, CAPS and BONNE'Vi
of every sot fete and style.

We have a full stotk of
Hardware, Queensw*aro,

Boots and Shoes,
Wood and Willow-ware,

which will be sob! on such terms as will make it
the itterest of all to call and examine.

Groceries can be had lower than the high
prices which have been maintained heretofore.

We also deal in Plaster, Fish, Salt, and all
kinds of Grain, and possess facilities in [ilk

branch of tradeunequalledby any. 'We deliver
all packages or parcels of murehandizo intiu or
CHARGE, at the depots of the Broad Topand
Pennsylvania Raiirouds.

Sept.3o,'s7.

New Goods Jew Goods

D. P. WIMPS CHEAP STORE
D. P. Gain has ja,t retand from Phihula

phia with the largest and cost .I.eantiful as.
sortment of
rt2ll?, 210: 1.1 -0110,1111,@@fDLOZ•ti.
---7;;:767,wirt roii,;,;ilivva-n;- -

consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goode
for Ladiesand Gentlemen, such as 13lack
and Fancy, All Wool do Loins, (all colors)
From!lt :Merino, plain and printed, °Oise striped
Stu .I.nEns, I aro2d and hiney de lulus, Levelin
Cloth, Mohair, Dehnir., Shepherds' and
Prints of every description.

ALSO, it lai•gelot Ofdress Trimi:dngs,Frin-
ges, More Antique Gibbon, Buttut,s, Ulm"
Braids, Sze. Bonnet Silks, Crapes, Ribbouds,
Gloves, Mitts, Veils, Laces, Belts, Ribbon&
or boiling, Whalebone, Reed & Brass Hoops
for Skirts. Silk and Linen handkerchiefs, Silk
Neek ties, Zephyr, French Working Cotton, Li-
nen anti C.Aton Floss, Tidy Taro, Wool Yarns.

Also the {mot and largest assortment of Col-
lars, and Cutlersleeves, in town. listed and
Plain Jaconet, Mull Muslin, Swiss, Main. Fig
tired sod dotted. More., and Hoop Skirts,
Irish Linen, Linen Toble Cloths, Napkins,
Towels, &e. Shirts, Shirt-breasts, Undershirts

and drawers, wool coats, hoods, comforts and
scarfs.

Also a largo assortment of Waterloo Buy
State Wool Shawls. Single nod Brecht' Shawls.

Also, Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets, Tweeds,
K. Jeans, Vesting, Muslins, bleached and tm-
Itleachod, Sheeting and Pillow-case Muslins,
Nankeens, Ticker, Check, Table Diapers, Cra- It
Flannels, Sack Flannel, plain and figured, Can-
ton Flannel, Blankets, a c,

Also, a large lot of Silk Bonnets of the latest
styles and at very low prices. Hats and caps
ofall kinds.

Boots and shoes, Cum shoes, the best
mid cheapest in tura,
HARDWARE, QUEENS-

WARM, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,
Butter Bowls, Brooms. Brushes, &e. Carps ts.
Oil Cloths, Fish and Salt, Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, and all goods usually kept in a
country Store.

Dly old customers, and as many new ones us
can crowd in are respectfully request...to come
and examine my goods

Allkinds of Countryproduce taken in ex.
change forgoods, at thehighest market prices.

DAVID P. GWIN.
October 7, 1857.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
17A1117 GROVE informs the citizens of

Huntingdon and vicinity, and the public gen-
erally, that he has opened a Grocery Store on
Hill street, Huntingdon, a few doors west of
Wm. Orbison's residence, where ho will atall
times he preenred !o supply customers with

ALL KINDS 01 GROCERIES,
CHEAPER THAW THE CIMAPEST,

at wholesale and retail. Sugars, Coffee, Teas,
Molasses, Cheese, Spives, Confectionaries,
llama, Salt, Brooms, Buckets, Sugars, Tobao•
co, &e., Ike.; in fact, every article usually kept
in a Grocery Store. . - .

As I am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, I want everybody to calland examine
my stock and prices. DAVID GROVE.

Huntingdon,July '29, '67..17.
[ESTATE OF WTI. ORMSON, DEC'D.]

• EXECUTORS' ROTH E.

ALL persons interested are hereby notified that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Wil-

liam Orbison, Esq., lute of the borough of Hun•
tingdon, dee'd., have been granted to the un•
dertngned, and all persons having claims or de-
mands against saki estate, are requested to
make known the same, and persons indebted to
make payment to Wm. P. Orbison, the acting
Executor.

ELEANOR ORBISON,I
THOS. E. ORBISON, EX'll3*
WM. ORBISON,-

Hs. ,inOon. r ,,b,r24. 'hT...;t'

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
• _____

TTIE largest and cheapest stock of fancy S ilk
and colored Straw Bonnets in town, is at

Fiction& MCMCTITRiet,

ALL HAIL! SOMETHING FOIL THEMIL.
LION ! tv.afia 21 ND WINNT2EII

i • CLOTHING!
A 78.0rp r... 1. nAtizi jolireoeen ,eti jaun t,. ar.ni New Assortment .suet Opened
colt aims, can be had cheap at else at.. cf And will be sold 30 per cent.

llama & McMuncoen. j EIIEAPEIR TuAATHE ERE/WEST!
HOMAN.respectfully inbrnm his he hasgreatest variety of the richest styles or •• mete and the public generally, that he has

press Goods and Trimmings can always be justopened at his store-room in Market Square-
found at thefashionable store of ; fluntingdonoi splendid new stock of Ready..

Fission & McAtravnie, : made
Clothing for Fall and Winter, I w, ca" 11'",ertk," "r°ll, 610 and Noun;;,

which he will sell cheaper than thecause quality !to "(Ir derf" l Prer ln"tinnt "I'4l tuulnhank
of Goods can be purchased et retail in ^1theitilinenhriflTVi:nin,lanriuTi.ri"alinntfr—grocnjtnb"_4l,lllmhonviesll
phis or any other establishment in the country.

Persons wishing so buy Clothing would do • the and allclthilitions
-wellto call and examine his Stock heiorn ; luln4"-n"n'nn n!"tinnnift", dry", ?Lain,' au-

sing elsewhere. Also, and hen,. if used a. la: titbit ;dressing•

Hats, Caps, ; for the 11.ilr, t, preierve it+ color andkeep' tI front etitrerne old age, in ell its nata
whichwill ha sold lower than at any other to. I rut hemstv. Wecall tilospot this hold, gray,
tablishment in the county. cr dirtaiiil in seal's, to u.O it ; rat I surely, the

fluntingdm., October 7. 1057. )(ma; will ',A, as they valuethe 6wing.
or ti,e wirehing cari, eva, he without it. its

THE latest and newest style. Ladies' Collar.
at Ftsuse. & 31cMvianufa.

CLOAKS, T.lmes, Itigolettcs, Vietorines end
Ileud Dresses, are sold .t prices which eel::

competition he FSHER & MCMURTtIIi.

BOOTS, SHOPS. EATS and CAPS, the
largest stock over brought to town arosoil—-

ing tory cheap at Futunalc Mold= cm.

BLANKETS, Plaids, Flannels, Linsey., at at
prices, at the mammoth store of

rISIUM & MCMURITIn.

MOURNING COLLARS, of the handsom
Cot stylor,juet received by

FonEn & McMCRTHIII.

PEANUTS. -5000 Bushels WilmingtonPea.
mite in store and for sole by

Whl. N. SIIUItARI),
323 or 191.North 3d street, Phila.

rIONFECTIONARY.—PIain and fine Con,
feetionary manideetured and for sale by

Wlll. N. SIIIIGAILD:
393or 191 North 3d street, Phila.

ANGES AND LEMONS.--:100 boxes Or
‘Pranges Dnti Lemons in store and for sale

WM. N. SIIUGARIt,
323or 10! North 3,1 street, Phila.

RAva Ns —l,OOO Boxes Bunch and Live
Raisins in store and far ,ala by.

WM. N. NH UGARD,
358 or 191 North 3d street, rhila.

rIGS, DATES, PRUNES, CITRONS,
Currants, in storeand fur sale by

smIGARD,.
.12:1 or 191 North f;kl streets

ALMONDS, WALNUTS. CREAM myrs
and Filberts in store mut for sale by

WM. N. SLICOARD,
5ept.9,'57.-Iy. 323 or 191 N'th ad

Prof. Chas. DeGrath's

ELECYRIC OIL,
This great dist!. •:y is now creating ngreat

sensation nu- tut t ~Ittdicel Faculties ol
rope at, i; ; t. follow•
fug (nu t • . . edto

Cure It • 7 Ague nn tete let. Cureeitli:s .
in five t• . Core Croup to out Light.—
Core littatetts two to four days. Curr.lelriis
and Scald, minutes. Cure Sprain ,.
\Vowels an 1;1111.4e8 in from one to thro:daya. ;
Cure Inflammation in oneday„ Curti Neurai•
gin. Creep,Tmooth Ache, ites, in 10 mieutt•.l..
Cure Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Aimee., in tee
days. Cure Bruises, Wounds, Terser, fn one to
three clays. Cure Ear Ache, Stiff Neck. A gm,
in one day. Cure Felons, Broken Dren.st,Salt.
Rheum, in three to six days. '.ltan Quinzy,
Palpitation, Pleurisy, in one to ten days. Cure
Asthma, Palsy, Coot, 'Erysipelas, in tire to 20
dem Cure Frosted Feet. Childains, Chronic
11.g.....ti5m, Stiff Joints Sore Threat, B,oriet
Fever, !MI htlllo "MIL it, WWI.,
bottles. This Oil (Dn Grath's) f.s mild se•l
pleasant,and is a great family Meciteitte

I children teething, he. Ladies should tt., .•

I it. It always leaves you bitter th.e i 'it.t;
you, and one bottle often cures entirely.

Afflicted Thirteen 17:arg and Cure,; it
Week.

Rend letter from Itev. JitroC3-•
•

Prof. DO Grath t I tune been ri;;; :•.

thirteen veers with Neuralgia mid 1••• ,•

fill ereePlaints, and 1 have been tmable
intently or walk any distance fbr
past. Last week 1 got a bottle of yo, -;... •
trio Oil." Thu lira night 1 slept 50n;.;,.,- ,;;-;;

well, and to•day I ate like a ti,,w
wife mold not believe her eyes. Your
tree Oilhas done in one week what the
clone of Philadelphia failed to do in thos,e,
years. Gratefullycourt,

REV. JAMES TEMPLU,
0 South street

DEAFNESS CURED.
Now (lanes, May 10111.185C,

Prof. Do Death tir'othei' has been (Mal

three years. After trYing many things, he us
e ,l your Oil n for times, and it cured him en

CI IFFOIt D S se], ‘ NTuN.
Thera urn Imamus imitations sprung up or

the reputation that my article has acquired.
The public Must beware. Theiytion

For sale by John ilead, Thm';dmt.
Ang.s,'s7:lyto.

WAR Z.*l to' gve of thous.inil,

AltXIITANDIIIArouramta. : ri....ertown. Mass., 1.4,7 I, 1835.
Alio,. melt, attest the eir-

HeGILL rt CROSS 1 NFOR M Trim: Oi Ir r ofroar Ili.ir lie,taratire.
friends and the 1, 111;114 geherallv. that thr ; •cn rr hring exere;lingly gray 1

linee the above finiialry in hill iftwi, u••il soon Cominetniiiiico coo two
are propar,l to sr.rnl,hca:.tin,o ' • : • restoring tba

every description. SI. t, 111 nil hind, • ,• • I • ".' • and the hair
for wood or coal. Irnprtved Plough, . • .....

tc,llnc,
falling oft

'fnreshing Machin., and everything in 1111.1,••
ring line neatly torch. 11e can finish all n•orli thedui • ..n.l",'lre'f : • alt ,

l''• •••1 annoying lie-that turning, lineing a. good Turning , f .,et joung a
I.tith. All work done cheapno. cash or noilngain.
try priablee. Ohl til,tel taken fir en6t:,-,,, Ile ; WHITNEY
ing bradienl and rxprrinnerd vs hop o be str ict '
attention I. reeeis 0 a Ili en! wham , llet. 2, 1855

Me(: 11.1of public: itatrenh, re!. 0. J. Woott—Dear ;
Alexandria, Apri, tint tekertivetnenl in (moor the

nals,r•t' veer celchrttrA flair Re,torativc,lpro•
pint bottle, oul'wna Fo inimb plea •

•,1 ‘l. lib it COntiMieft t, for 2 month,
MA` I:VAC:TT:MAN .iIiaIMPORTERS M. .I,:diCki it 14 Oft,hl,4.itytheI,st prep:tra-

pLtp Ltd 211 bottre the ettblie. It t.t(ewe removed ell
21.0 .622 Uhrstett: !

Have the sale, to cett,tuniers and the tend, the d oubtncrwaneetly a You bareper.
largest assortmeht of PeperHangings, Borders, to refer to me, all who entertain any

gyrations, &e.. in the I.:nited States. doe +i or its perfet 'nine ell that is claimed for is.
!lie special attention of the trade MIS, FEEIiS, 2fti lireenwich Ar.They a

tua iItINV and very beautiful ankh, on pope!
G( LI) IV/All0 81.( 4 D I or rc n3c4l Prolessor O. J. Wood's flair Ro-

utl haveadmired its wonderful effects.which they arc introducing. It toy hair where it had fallen off; it50pt.16,'57.-12in. .:.c Icoi. and ron.ler, thc hair soft and
u.ro rn than ail.

AI. ,I. ATKINSON.C. 0. HUSSI:Y C. WEI.

`.‘21211515_ _

PORK PACKERS,
Droidro in Pit,Liono.

No. ^5 LIBERTY STREET,
C4I,IIIERCIAL ROW.

Yi'r151,121.11.4, •

G.:f~
.1;
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Imiv;ittui by it, ,ohl who fe.:l

114 Miarliet et., St. Luria,ill IhinthigilouhyJouri lILAD, 11,1 II
NICPLI„ um! by Druggititg everywhere.

MA1..25;37.-1,,
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m; undersigned owners of the Huntingdon1 Mill, inform farmers and the publicgenerad
Iy, that they now have their new mill in running
order, with all the modern improvements in the
water wheels and machinery. -

.

If: need, 1,1,0 not in
tin. the Liver is second

ceollOtny, and

;.

lad heart in

They have put in five of the Improved Jon-
val Turbine Water Wheels, and can grind in

all stages of the water, ant during the coldest '
weather, any and all kinds of grain.

They, are prepared to sell, and have on bond
for sale atall times, at, medal. rates. all kind of

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,
and farmers can have their own grain ground,
and tacit back in a return load, or they can

be furnished in exchange ut a moment's notice
an equal tplantiti• of Flour and Bran or chop.
ped feed.

TU SMUT MACHINE
is ofan improved manufacture; and lair will
insureaFULL TURN OUT of superior (pith
ty to every bushel of grain left at their mill.

FISHER & 5101URTRIE.
N. 11.—The Buckwheat stones are not quite

ready.
Huntingdon, December 10, IStid.

:Inge(' thewitch, vital unit..lane-
To find a medicine peculiarly

LSO has I,een the study atone
a t extended pane-

. :,nd the resultoi
,tor, US LI neve,

lee Las any power to
ha, e, ne all

I,nvepty y

TheRev, C. S. B.CIENETT, •.• tc- ,•'•••
,'•

tiering a, a nii,donnry Sonithefu
it simple end 1201,1,1 (.1!, '••'' saga, "Would

tlOll, Acthmn,Bronchite,: •••••.
•in thin short letter the eel.

diets end all impuiit,,, ; "5,0 050 in reining a
also, an ca, ellectual tootle of ,;d,•s• hd, never failed
Bonedr. Actuated by a desire to her el:. ' bowel.)

lellows, howill cheerflilly send t ,c• • • „ s once hod this
(sips (free) to such as desire it, with full it,' ex- 's' 1, and wore
Oleic directions lb.' preparing andaucve,,it,:i:.ate,untoldamounttheMedicine. Address •

thiv. C. S. BURNETT,
N. Y. City

;uhz?.' ~ ...c:a

ANK NOTES AT PAR !

prouiinent bunkers ritys, "Fiveor
tee, I found .Inpulf running down
difficulty ; robortint; to your Invig-

't.-i 1. 11112.-...J'1:11ff,‘J,.‘4
..

.I or.; ~,, war ~,,t .... ecliered, and continuing (Or
i a • •-, •,...A,, entiveiv restored.

ATTor, re si w AT LART,i A ,:er,.than relied at ouroffi ce the other der
Willnorm'to nil proles6ionalbusiness entrusted 1 0, , , ,i%l he had given a pour woman a bottle,
b' hls care li. the 4uventl Courts of Hunthigdon i a :,, A..., ~Yuring %cr, badly front Liver Com-
cone' c. I leedo, LOBSe4 and Artieles ,ofAgree.; Mawr, ~,,,1 i )Alin, sloe load taken the whole of it
ment:A%ritten at the shortest notice and on the I ilbc wrs al work earning; bread foe her family.
most rensonahle terms. , Agentlemn recently from the West, says.

"Shirleyslmrg, April 1111, l ab". l while at Chicago, be was attacked with a slow,
___ i lingering lever, that baffled the skill of physi-

nb,s, b ut the Invigorator cured him in a few
days.

AT THE
HARDWARE IDErwr.

The subscribers have again returned fru.
the East with an enlarged stock of
HARDIVALIE,

mEcuAzym.FrepLq,

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER

HENRY. W. 0 VEEIM AN, Importer of French
Calf Skins, and General LoatherDealer,-One of our city merchants said, while Jn a

No. 6 South Third street, Philadelphia. visit to Troy, a few days since, ho was attacked
with bawd and stomach disordors,'so as to cou-A general as6ortmcnt of all kinds ofLentil,

Morocco, Ac. tine hint to his scam, and he sent to the drug
~, more fora bottle of Invigorator, took °nodose,

nED DANOAK SOLE LEATELO" , wide!' relieved him so that he was able to attend
March 1,i57.-Iy. his business. . . . . ..

It1-
Anacquaintance, whose business compels him

RIMPOTANT INFORMATION, to write most of the time, says, he Immune so
which touch suffering in families may he weak as to ho unable at times to kohl his pen.

avoided, sent to married men nod those ; while at others, sleep would overpower him, hut
contemplating marriage. Address, un• I the Invigorator cored hint.

closing four stamps. DR. G. W. MAAS- !
•COMBE, Brooklyn, N. Y. A pliant -am from Brooklyn called ou usa

Nov. 25,'5;:-6m . ! week or too since, looking but the shadow au
tom, with sato yellow, pale and deathlike. Ilr

URALEBONE, REED AND BRASS jMot been for a long time sufferingfrom Jaundice
Boone end Reed Skirts, for sale ut the I nod Dy,pcpsia, and unable to attendto his bug-

cheap store of D. I'. GWIN. I miss. We saw him again today a changed man
-- --

- I and to use his expression, ho has not seen din
A LETTER-COMERfOR SAL?. ; bottomof thefirst bottle, and further adds "it
An excellent one fur sole at this office. This I saved toy lice,for Iwas fast going to a eonsump-

is one of Adams' No. 1 Cam and Lever Press. • tire's grave."

LADZES' COLLARS & UNDEESLREVES ! Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
ill great variety at the °hell) tun'e or l °Grail to the publieL there are none ive min so

1).,
. ..---

P. GRIN. ; ful tiv.reerartmand as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,
°r,Liver Remedy.so generally known nowthro'-

fi tIM SHOES, cheaper at 1). P. GWIN'S .
•—.. than run be had iu town. Call and see; ~,,,. I„viguritto ,.. proda ,ing the moat, happy ca.

out the Union. This preparation in trulya Li-
than

them ! sults onall who use it. Almost innumerable

I ADZES' DRESS HOODS, of rich styles, . c '•!rl it !cate!' it,''' bcen given, or le. f. 'lrma
D. P: GWIN'S. !ut tlus medicine hythose 9; tle itg estatund•

. 1 and way cheap at----iitii,Lolf46irk -

. • -
.

CUTLERY,
- -

- ---- ing in society, and it is, without doubt, thu best

SADDLERY, I Q.11.li BONNETS in great variety and cheap preneration now hellire the public.
OILS, d• PAINT!..-, at D. P. WIN'S, SANFORD .fi, CO., Proprietors, 345 Broadway

Now York. Sold in 'Huntingdon by neNRY
COMA TrintiningB,4, 143UCKSKIN CLOVES & .IITTS cheap at McAliationz, and John Read.

With an endless variety of modern inventiohs I). P. GWIN'S. Dr. Geo. FI, Keyser, Wholesale Druggist,
and improvements. i 1 1 1 - No. 140, Wdocl st., Pittsburg, WholosaleAgent.

Having iturcloas,ml our goods at wholesale t ilit °yrs & stioEst the largest and cheapest ti opt, 7 _tt ,opt. .t...,185 . 11.1. Mai.n,V,.. Iy,
chiefly from manufacturers, we tire enabled to , .1.1 assortment in town, at
sell wholesale and recoil—extretnely low.

-.-----

P 'P:_GWIN'B.7 1 -----EN---- S'UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Bank Notes taken atpar fur goods'. - for M Linea Shirt Breasts; Ready-made Shirts,
kr Allorders receive prompt attention. • white and fancy shirts, sad collars, tory cheapTVied Beef, Rains, Shoulders and Flitch,

D. I'. GWEN'S.
Huntingdon, Oct': A 28 82 1486. 713.1WWN & Co. 'V aide at t" cheapeOWYS;S:focrelll%i'lTl.

• •:a ss).• kt • ' met'enncli,lown. ,ft splendid as,ortrecSt ,of Stone CrocktiN• 1081,:l'H I inlrITAR...t-fiintitni.tli. ....
l'). MTlftl'E. tl

DROCHA AM. WOuL SHAWLS ling,
it l chcar fl. Y. aviks.


